Paradoxical effect of BW 301U, a lipophilic antifolate, on methotrexate-inhibitable deoxyuridine incorporation by human hematopoietic cells.
The ability of methotrexate and BW 301U, a lipophilic folate antagonist, to inhibit tritiated deoxyuridine incorporation into acid-precipitable material by human bone marrow cells was evaluated before and after five sequential daily infusions of BW 301U. After in vivo BW 301U therapy, bone marrow cells from five of the six patients exhibited significantly reduced inhibition by 1 microM methotrexate in vitro, whereas the response to 1 microM BW 301U remained unchanged. Megaloblastic marrow morphology and decreased myeloid progenitor cloning efficiency were also observed following five daily BW 301U infusions of 21 and 71 mg/sq m, respectively. A similar reduction in the ability of methotrexate to inhibit tritiated deoxyuridine incorporation was also seen in HL-60 cells, a human acute promyelocytic leukemia cell line, after incubation in vitro with cytostatic concentrations of BW 301U for 3 days. Concomitant changes in the response to BW 301U did not occur. While it is premature to infer clinical significance from this preliminary observation of BW 301U-induced asymmetry in the response to subsequent antifolates, our results augment a growing body of evidence which suggests that lipophilic folate antagonists might be effective in the treatment of methotrexate-resistant neoplasms.